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Pauline Lord in "On Trial
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C
AllNIVAti week a bujf

one for All tlie Omaha
thrstem. and the tnanaPn
are eonnpquntly tn a

aatlsfled frame of
mind today. They are well

jleaed at the bualnraa of the week,
which wag bettor than any former

the reaaon being that they had
om real attractlona. One of the peculiar

inantfeatatlona of the preaclence of the
New York bonking office hai been that
Omaha U uavially without flrit-- cl

how durnlg the time of year when moat
vUltora are gathered here. Thla time la
the exception in reonnt experience, and
has amply proven the wlidom of aendlna-aroo-

ahowa thla way. Tho rout of It will
Iw) caay, If the houaee only have gome-thin- g

people want to ee. The present
week promlaea one of the noveltlea of
the atage, In "On Trial," which Ja coming
to the Urandele. In thla play the authur
liaa achieved a rather unique effect by
actually martin the arcnei uaually de- -

orlbcd, liintrd at, or left to the Imagina
tion. At crltU'it! polnta In the play the

oene la turned backward, and the actors
live throiiKh the event that aupply the
tory. The eoiperlincnt waa rattier

haaartloua. . althungh ita clement of
novelty appealed tt tin producer, Measra.
Cohan & Harris, and the aucceaa more
than Justified their courage In giving It a
trll.

Richard lidjrdtnc lnvlar breeay atory,
playing I)e4." in which Mr. and Mrs.

Sydney Drew Vara featured, will be the
offering at the Strand today and tomor-
row. Thli la a atory where teara and

mllea are intermingled and baa been
exceptionally well produced by the Vita-grap- h

company.
Tueaday, Wednesday and Thursday the

offering will be Walker Whiteside, the
eminent American actor, In his greatest
success, Israel ZangwUl's "Melting Vol,"
followed Friday and Saturday by Francis
X. Bushman In. "The Silent Vole."

All In all, the offerings this week at the
Btrand are among the very strongest
booked and picture" ptarons are assured
of exceptionally pleasing programs the
entire week.

- -
"The Clue Mouse" w(U be presented at

the Uramlels theater by the Edward
Lynch. Flayers for three days only, be-

ginning with the matinee this afternoon.
Thsre will also be a matinee on Tuesday.
"The Blue Mouse" was originally pro-
duced at the Uyrlo theater, New Tork,

ud was the means of at once establish-
ing Mabel Harrison as a star, and placing
Harry Conor In the position ho so long
occupied, as a comedian of quaint meth-
ods. The story of the play Is: Augustus
Tlollett, private secretary to President
JUewetlyn of the Interstate railroad, de-

sires the position of division superinten-
dent. Mr. Llewellyn, being of en amor-
ous disposition, ltollett employs Pauline
Devlne. known aa The Blue Mouso. the
orUrinal Katotne dancer, to Impersonate
Mis. Bollett and flirt with Mr. Uewollyn,
to Involve that gentleman to the extent
of making him promise to promote ltol-
lett to the position he coveted, lie also
enlists the aid of Mrs. Iyewellyn, who
wishes td catch her hual.snd'a friends'
wives, especially the Blue Mouse. A
suspicious father-in-la- and ltullett's
real wife (taken for the dancer), the
ftilue Mouse's fiance, her stage mother,

Liisie," , and various other characters
mingle In complications that reault from
the situation here set forth. The action
takes place at the offices of the railroad
company, the isiue Mouse's apartments
nd the home of Rollett. The second act

Is especially funny and lively, with an
advertising auction of the Blue Mouse's
effects

The third act has for a feature theRue Mouse's predleament when she can
get no one "to hook her up" at a time
when "hooking up" Is imperative. It
baa not a reatful moment, nor Is thereany relief from laughter. Miss UcQrane
will have the title role of "The Blue
Xlotee." and Mr. Lynch will have another
excellent llht comtdy part The otherImportant psrte will be played by Mlse
Dale, Miss Ltewar.'Mlas Lowe. Mr. Pratt.Mr. Porter, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Ftox.

On Sunday afternoon, October 24, the
Edward Lynch Playera will open at the

Brnrtla theater for theail and winter
season.

A play with unique features, altosether
different. Is Cohan ft Harris' "On Trial."
to appear at the Brandela theater for
four nights and a Saturday maUnee. be-
ginning next Wednesday, October 11 It
d plcts the arraignment of a man for
tiUing the life of one of his fellows. A
purt ef the mystery which veils the cane
Is not llf-e- until within a few seconds
of the final fall of the curtain. The nov-elt- y

of the production lies tn the fact
that ss the witnesses In the murder trial
start to tell their stories the curtain goes
down, only to ilse asela as the auuat

'i Is sfted before you. For example,
the ei! of the murdered man was asked
by tl-- district attorney to ttll her exp-!rt- w

In the scene that left her a wkiow,
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Immediately the scene shifts and a real-
istic picture of what took place, Includ-
ing the shooting. Is depleted. The young
clilld of the accused was called to the
stand. Another shift of scenes and her
part In the affair Is given a really thrill-
ing Then the wife of the
defendant-I- s sworn to reveal a past chap-
ter tn her life, whloh was the real cause
of the murder, and a happening of thir-
teen years previous Is snautod, the great
emotional, moving phase of the entire
production giving a key to what hap-
pened later. t la this unusual feature
that makes "On Trial" one of the hits
of the season. It la Interpreted by ' a
company of uniform excellence.

Kilkenny" Is The name ot Flske
O'Hare'a new play, In which he will be
presented this season and which was
written by that master cf Irish plays,
Augustus Pltou, sr. The young Irish
tenor will be presented In this city at
the Brandets theater for three nights,
commencing Sunday evening, October 17.

In his scene with his mother Mr. O'llara
sings "Dear Mother Mine," which was
specially written for "Kilkenny." An ex-

cellent supporting company assists Mr.
O'iiara, among whom are the following:
Mabel Jullne Scott. Marie Qulun, Mary
Downs, Anna Nichols, Lisle Bloodgood,
Ellsa Mason. W. T. Morgan. J. P. Bui--
llvan, James Edwards, Henry Duffy, J.
H, Miller and W. T. Bbeehaa.

Charles Frohman remarkable three-pl- y

stellar combination Julia Sanderson,
Donald Lirtaa and Joseph Cawthorn will
be soon at the Brandets Theatre on Fri-
day and Saturday, October tlnd and t3rd
In "The Qlrl From Vtah." the musical
comedy In which It scored such a not-
able success last winter.

The pleoe tells ths story of the ad-

ventures of a pretty girl from Salt Lake
City who has been "sealed" tn her In-

fancy to a Mormon elder. To escape the
unwelcome attentions of the stdr tho
girl flees to Europe and the scenes ot
the play are laid In London and its sub-
urbs. Miss Sanderson Impersonates ths
girl, of course, and the hero ot the story

an actor ot ths matinee Idul type Is
played by Ur. Brian., Mr. Cawthorn has
the role ot a German dealer In delicate-
ssen, who Is at first mistaken for the ob-

noxious Mormon, but later on lends val-
iant assistance In rescuing the heroine
from her persistent pursuf and also In
amusing the audience. There are a dux-e- n

or more real song hits among the
35 numbers ot the score and danoes ot
various kinds. The cast a bl&r one In- -
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eludes Eleanor Henry, Queenle Vasear,
Renee Reel, Walter Gilbert, Robert
Slattcry, George Grundy, William Fran-
cis, Jr., and a numerous chorus of pret-
ty girls.

"Trilby' a moving picture heroine,'
will be presented at the Boyd, starting
today with continuous performances
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to
11 p. tn.

"Trilby" aa a motion picture, closely
follows the lines of the play five parts
In length. Every scene Is mnde to count
and every Incident Is of dramatic Im-

portance. The picture has the same open-
ing as the book and the stage play. The
first part of the film Is devoted to show-
ing life in. the Latin quarter In Paris. One
of the most charming scenes is the
Christmas party which the three Eng- - I

llshmen give to their friends In the Latin
quarter of Paris. The preparation that
the three artists make for their enter-
tainment furnish a humorous touch,
while the watchful figure of. Pventcsll
suggests the Impending tragedy. ThQ

title role la played by Clara Kimball
Young, while Svengalt Is played by WIN
ton Lackeys who created .the stage
part.

Spanish dancers of unusual quality;
Eduardo and Ellsa Canslno, will divide
headline honors this week at the

with the pretty little singing
comedienne, Nan ' Halperln. Miss Hal- -

(Continued from Pago Twelve.)

AMUSEMENTS.

Is It Possible for a Husband to Sacrifice Hifioself to
Allow His Wife to Marry Another Man Sydney Drew, in
Playing Dead interprets the part of a man who does this
and honorably-sincerely-nobly-to- o.' s

, ,

You'll just get wrapped up in this picture which we
show today and tomorrow. You know what interesting
tales Kichard Harding Davis writes well, here'g one of
his very best, adequately produced by the Vitagraph Com-
pany. Cdme down and laugh and cry you can't help it.

Tuesday, Wednesday end Thursday, we take pleasure
in offering our "Film-de-resistanc- o" of the season

The Eminent Aaeriesn Actor,

r. Ualltcr Ohitesido
in Kis Only Screen Appearance

IS3E ElELTiafi' POT"
Israel ZangwUl's great play of the trials, tribulations

and final triumph of David Quixano, tho young Jewish
violinist We thought so much of this picture that we
purchased tho state rights for Iowa and Nebraska, and
will be more than glad to hear from all exhibitors who
want to. book the film triumph of the year." It must have
been great, or we would not have purchased.it. You'll
say the Eame thing after you have seen this pictured
drama. ..

Friday and Suturday, girls,' comes handsome, debon-air- e

Francis X. Bushman, he of curly locks and brown
eyes, in his latest and greatest screen appearance, 'The
Silent Voice," supiorted by that charming bit of feminin-
ity, Marguerite Snow. What's the use of going into de-

tails about this picture all the women folks, adore
"Bushy," and the men come down to see what charm
there is about him to make the fair sex so enthusiastic,
so we are going to do good business that's a foregone
conclusion. ,

'
.

Anyway, remember Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew,
Walker Whiteside and Francis X, Bushman are the menu
we are offering picture fans this week. Don't it sound
appetizing! '
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D THEATRE BEGINNING

CrawfoTd, PhlUey
Eehreng, Mgrs

Edward Lynch "VsH?
The Ixfit farce of the (teanon.
First sltH'k production In
Omnha. Souvenir photo of
MUs Mctirnne to every ln1y
Tunsday evening. Hummer
stork iseiison close Tuesday, October 13.
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Lifftt Story That Throbs With Absolute Truth Thrills Until They Stind

Three Nights,
Oct. 17-18-- U

SEATS TOMORROW

DAYS ONLY 8ATIKDAY, OCT MATIN 8ATIHDAY,
JULIA HANDKKSON
DONALD nRIAN
40HKIII CAWTHROV

Matinee
Pallj-- , 2:15

Every
Right, 8:15
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EDUARDO and ELISA
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Dancers Majesty, Alfonso
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MATINEE,

HALPERIfJ
Assisted by

Person,ality.

Eva Gauthier, Niia Devi & Co. moL c,ZT
Javanese and r.ntasUo tongs and

'pt'loe, "Hired and fired."
Qeorge Austin Cordelia T, '71

Moore and Haager Master Frankle ; Murphy

Texas and Kentucky la Songs Tbe California Bor and Bwset
and Btorles. linger of Fopnlar Ballads.

THE r.llSSES CAMPBELL
Xn Their Sonthsrn Dravlns;

"AT HOME."

OllMlEUM TltAVKIj
Aronnd the World with the Or-phe-

Olrcnit'a Motlm Ploturs
Photographere.

1 j;,;:,r--Jlfl""w('w''M- muKMimuaBmsof.

Matinees Tunxlny, lSoJ5c. 23c-i-,ic-,-- Or.

Riinday, Motlnee, October

Uy

Matlnas $1.00, $1.50,
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Auditors Amazed

FRIDAY

Phone

Specialty,

WEEKLY

Hrtnlng.

Sunday),

BOYD 9ig$&
Beginning Matinee Today Week

Clara ECimball Young

Wilton Lackaye

If IT

FIVE ST1RRIN0 ACTS OP PERFECT PHOTO-PLAY- S

Afternoons--1, 2:10, 3:10, 4:10-- 10

Nights-- 7, 8:10, 9:10, 10:1010
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PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

t?Jetropolifan Opera Co.
FSOF. FAXTX.

Omaha Auditorium
Trader

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 13
Prices

tower Floor, $1.00;
Balooay, tl.sa
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' eel Boaglaa Street.

Be-0- Pa tiVX. Sth.
August Korglum. Manama Borglum

(Hui lla vt M'agvr bwaynr)
Solfese-arhvart- s Method, Palis
Harmony Public 'ertoi-manr- e
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Now Sale

BIGGEST

ITT) 10)

TIIEOmGIHAl
CHICAGO
CAST &
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Si'ence
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The A3T0R-SIKGE- R in

"Kilkenny"

FROB.1

orwnountrofmm
Continuous from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

of Paramount

One day only, San., Oot. 10,

ROisERT WARWICK

: "The Flash of an Emerald"
A story of the modern so.
eiety valtnre that thrills
and gTips.

3 days starting Man., Oot. 11 '

Chss. Frohman presents
PAULINE FRZSERiCK

"ZAZA"A aaperb ploturlsatlon ot
the well-kno- play.

3 days, beglnnlno; Thnrs.,
Oot. 14th,

Daniel Frohman presents
MARY PICXFGRO

" A Girl orYesterday "
A deliirhtfnl romance Intro,
duclng - the world-famo-

CUenn Mutin, the aviator,in action,

.t.iA'iS

TODAY

O'ITXILTj WALMSX.ET
' Two Xilghtnlns; Bngs

Hsarst-Beli- g
Pictured irews

THXBB X.OBETTAB
A VaudevlUe Mtdley

The Farla of "The Statesman
. That Did Not Blake Good"

XtXCE.BVX.X.T ft SCOTT
Trampoline Comedy

"Call of the Dance"
' Four.Part Drama
XB TOT ft XtATTOV

Bcoentrlo Xtaacsrs
VA UDBVIXiXiB AT

i-- 3

B:OQ. 3:30, 6:30, 7:45 and ttOO

GtlAS. CElAPLUi

"SHAtiGtlAIED"
Two Heels of Fast and FnrlonaFaa
4ft I Always Crowded i e n
lUC There's a Reason II UO

Piano Recital
MwasQ Wo

Martin W. Bush
Tues. Eve., Oct 12, 1915.

First Baptist Church

Tirkets 75c. On Kale Hayden
Krs. Music cpt.

Jean P. Duffield
Teacher of Piano

New Watlon, lUioms 8 m& 0Ihtldrie I'.uildiug,
Twcnticlb and Farnam Streets.
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